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NEWSLETTER I DECEMBE_R 2018 

Let me first congratulate the United States on conducting a successful, free and fair 
midterm election across your great nation. As we prepare for next year'.s 
parliamentary elections here in Moldova, we look, as we so often do, to your example 
for inspiration. 

Please see news bel_ow about new financial developments in Moldova that are being 
welcomed by investors, secu_rity mea_sures that are strengthening our resolve against 
R_ussian pressure, and efforts that are deepening our cooperation with the United 
States. 

Finally, accept our very best wishes for a joyous holiday season. We look forward to 
working with you_ in 2019 to make the United States-Moldova partnership a continued 
success. 

Vladimir Plahotniuc 
Chairman 
Democratic Party of Moldova 
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Senator Cory Gardner with Moldovan Ambassador_ to the US Cristina Balan. (PUblika.md} 

Amb. Balan, Sen. Gardner Di_scuss Moldova-United States 
Strategic Dialog~ 

(Publika.md) Mol_dova's Ambassador to Washington, Cristina B_alan, spoke on the 
Moldova-United States Strategic Dialogue and future regional developments with 
Senator Cory Gard_n·er (R-CO), a member of the US Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. Senator Gardner was inte_rested in the impac_t of disinformation and 
foreign influence policies in Moldova and the region, especially in the context of the 
recent incident in the Azov Sea. 

DP~ leader Vlad Plahotniuc met with Willia·m Massolin, the new head of the Council of Eur6pe 
Office in Chisinau. (Publika.md) 

PDM Chairman, New Council of Euroge Regresentative Pledge 
Strengthened Coogeration 

(Publika.md) PDM l_eader Vlad Plahotniuc met with the new head of the Council of 
Europe Office in Chisinau, Williarn Massolin, on November 29. They discussed the 
political and economic situation in the country, including the preparation of the 
forthcoming parliamentary elections. Chairman Plahotniuc re.capped developments in 
Moldova in recent years, emphasizing the stability of PDM g·overnarice, maintainin·g 
the road to the West, and elaborating on economic progress since 2016, including the 
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reforms that have ta.ken place within the country and the rnising of incomes. 

Moldovan PM Filip SaY.s Accession to the EU Remains OnlY. Plan 

(Actmedia.eu) On November 23, in Bucharest, Moldovan Prime Minister Pavel Filip 
said that accession to the European Union remains Moldova's only plan and that 
efforts will be intensified in the context of Romania holding the presidency of the 
Council of the EU in the first half of 2019. 

Moldova AP-P-Oints New Central .Bank Governor to Push IMF
Backed Reforms 

(Reuters) On N.ovember 29, Mo.ldova's parliame.n.t confirmed Finance Minister 
Octavian Armasu as the new central b:a.nk govemior: a role in which he is expected to 
press o.n with donor-backed b.anking reforms after the resign:a.tion of Sergiu 
Ci.oclea. The appointment of Armasu as central bank governor has been welc,omed 
by investo.rs in Moldova who b.elieve he will con.tinue the reforms initiated by Cioclea . 

. Moldova Tightens Volunta[Y. Tax ComP-liance Bill in Line with IMF's 
Recommendations 

(/ntellineWs) International financial institutions w.elcomed M.oldova's amendments to 
the bi.II under which residents can declare previously undeclared, or under-declared, 
wealth. Moldova's parliament amended the voluntary tax compliance law on 
November 8 by doubling the fee paid by those declaring their wealth to 6 percent a.nd 
further restricting the number of recipie.nts allowed to tak.e advantage of its pmvisions. 

Moldova Cracks Paramilita[Y. Gang Recruiting Ukraine Fighters 

(Balkan Insight) The Mold.ovan inteUigence service, SIS, said it had brnk.en up a 
paramilitary group Iha.I h.ad links to the pro-R.ussian separntist cause in eastern 
Ukraine. The SIS said the group had been under counter-terrorist surveillance for 
over a year, and the SIS had in th·e meantime establi.shed conne·ctions between its 
members and mercenary entities in eastern Ukraine. The clampdown operation was 
conducted in 13 locations within the Chisinau municipality. 

Ukraine, Moldova, Georgia to Create Platform for StudY.ing 
Russia's Influence on Por;!ulation in OccuP-ied Territories 

( Ukrinform) Ukraine, Moldova and Geo:rgia will create a platform for studying hybrid 
methods of Russia's influence on the p,opulation ·01 Russian-occupied territories. 
Vice Prime Minister for Reintegration of the Republic of Moldova Cristina Lesnic, 
Minister for the Temporarily Occupied Territories and Internally Displaced Persons of 
Ukraine Vadym Chernysh, and State Minister for Reconciliation and Civic Equality of 
Georgia Ketevan Tsikhelashvili agreed on this issue during a trilateral meeting in 
Chisinau. 
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Moldova Offers Returning Citizens Grants to Establish Small 
Businesses 

(Haaretz) In a bid to kick-start hope and growth, Moldova has found a way to lure 
home migrant workers and embed a small pocket of entrepreneurship in once-. 
communist Moldova. Advocates say the new scheme for returnees could become a . · 
model for struggling economies across the globe. 

Moldova fights brain drain with tech startUP-S, social activism 

(OW com) Emigration has been a major problem for Moldova since it achieved 
independence in the 1990s. There are some government programs to incentivize 
Moldovans to return, such as financial support for returning emigrants who want to 
start a business. 

Debbie MacDougall with Artur Marin, commercial director for Purcari. (Groknation) 

DC-Area Woman Wants to Make PhilanthroP-ists out of American 
Wine BuY.ers 

(Groknation) Based in the Washington, D.C. area, Debbie MacDougall has spent her 
career in development work; and now, she is trying to save a country by encouraging 
American wine drinkers to become wine philanthropis_ts with her grassroots 
campaign, Meet Moldova. Who Knew? MacDougall's appro·ach is, "a good offense is 
yo_ur best defen·se. T_he fact that people don't know Moldova is the message ... that's 
the campaign. We make them curious. 'What is Moldova? Who knew they had wine, 
exceptional wines?"' She believes American wine drinkers will ra_lly around doing 
social good for an emerging country. 

Brutalist Architecture Meets Old"World Charm in Chisinau 

(Balkan Insight) Home to some 700,000 people, Moldova's capital, Chisinau, may not 
be the most iconic of European cap,itals, but its unique combination of brutalist 
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architecture, modern high-rises and plenty of green space· give it a charm of its 
own. Chisinau offers an intriguing mix of Soviet-style brutalist architecture 
interspersed with hidden gems that have managed to survive over centuries. 

T~is material is distrib.uted by Cogent S_trategies on b_ehalf ofth_e Democratic Party of Moldova. 
Additional information is available at the Department of Justice, Washington, DC. 
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